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?,irTvrf s2.so*cAcw tsof paid tu ri.froner.

Advertisement* 20cf*perlmsfbr three %n-

--tertiont, an,i ieenUptr line for rtery t*b-
xcguent insertion. Airrrtxsemtnt* h the

..ear at <t lihrrnl discount.
Subscriber*outnds the county sboutrt re-

mit US 10 r<*. amount of one year's pesfr

\u25a0apt, instead ofWet* a* formerly when paid

bv themeelve*. .

'Subscribers can always tell hou their ae*

-count* stand at the Reporter ofice hu eon-

fultina the table* on their PfV*r*: V
tab!* reads "John Roe 1 jan ,5" s< tnecn*

r hat John is indebted for subscription .from
the Ist ef January, 1875, and that it is

time he sens paying the printer.

LODGE HEETIEGS"
Omrrwc HAUL T/smia. WWSSS, OJ[, { *****

r.rn tteMrdarevealiw la ths tvd.t Psltom|BU ?
oi.n roav lemrsa. We. W.

Monitar rnln on ot bh>rr> each fall ssrroa
Odd Kallowa Halt.

_ nr*tiK. W <1
O. F Maauscaaa. Sect J *? rtiwis?.

rsivtstn OaAKoa.ISo, S* F' H.
tUII.IWN 11*11 on tho fentwda*m aAURLTR M And IWI i
Keller Master l.*o*at-Krnism, to"?

?The upholstering of the masonic

lodge l*i**place I* now completed and

we venture to *ay that there i* not * hand

aomer lodge room in the central part of

Uie state. The floor U laid with elegant

Brunei! carpet; along the two aide* of the

walla are large coxy walnut aofa*. covered
with fine blue rep good* ; the char* of

the VV. M. and S. W. arelarge and stately

and nicely cushioned to correspond with

sofa*. Thenar, and all other necessary

furniture i new and of walnut, ihe mid-

dle of tha ceiling i* adorned with an artis-

tic floral centre piece, in which are con-

spicuous emblem* ot the masonic order,

and from this is suspended a handsome *l*

globe chandelier. All in the room is new

| and elegant, and much good taste isshown

I in the manner in which it ha* been furn-

ished. We think it but proper to recto

I lion that all the furniture in the room

aforesaid, i* of the workmanship of Mr.

Camp, cabinet maker in this place, and is

an evidence that he is capable of putting
out first class work. Our friend Camp

will allow us to congratulate him upon

these specimens of his skill?be may we!.

feel proud of them.

THREE M 1" UP BBS FOR THIRTY
PIECES OF SUA KR

Wheeling, March V' John Walla. -

has confessed the murder <( Mr-. George

Wallace and child a.id ot Mi* t liurch j
Littleton. He savs Mrs. \\ allace had
talked badly about him and his wife, and
that after killing her the baby began to

cry and he grew angry and battered us

htavl Ajtitttiftlilia lanca. 11* tb#u catu lud*
ed be would kill Miss Church, and wont;

back to the house and asked her for some

thing to eat. and as she passed htm he

struck her with the hammer he had used
to kill Mrs. Wallace. After killing her
he went hme, and slept until the next!
morning, when he gave the alarm, in or- j
dar to screen htiusell lie tried to impli-j
cata a man named YiUar, who, he say-. 1
offered him JV to kill Mr*. Wallace.
This confession is only partly true, n- both
Mr* Wallace and Mi* Church were out-

raced. The Coroner s jury brought in a

verdict of murder In the llrt degree

against John Wallace Only the greatest
efforts on the pan of the ttu bonnes has
prevented the lynching of the murderer
long before this.

The revolution in Cubit ? Mill going
on. and a I.\u25a0?go portion of the island la

aiiil in the hands of the insurgent*.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

For the Reporter.
THE TOW KR OF PURPOSE.

The Lecture delivered hy Hr. Keys, in

Millheim. appears to have been too much
for the comprehension of the learned crit-

ic who passes hi* judgment to the public

through the columns of the .' lt|
was my good fortune to have attended it

and heard it for the second lime from th-

Hr. Having the pleasure of a close per-

sonal acquaintance with him. he told me

that he simplified his language as much a-

potaible, in order to ni. et the wants ot hi-

auditere And yet. he appears to have

been misunderstood. 1 will endeavor to

explain the Doctor's meaning, not using l
bis language, of course, but in more ordi-;

nary every day terms.

Purpose bears the same relation to nat-

ural talent or genius that the locomotive

bears to a train of cars; it is the propelling

power which leads a man's talent or geni-

us on to success. A man does not rr ju rt

to be a Columbus or a Napolean to be a,
great man What is termed accident, 5
sometimes flout* a man to the surface '' r

instance. Gen'Uiraiit, Andy Johnson, and f |
a host of other* who might be mentioned :
but this cla*s of inoti are not necessarily

great men, In the true sen** of the word.,
There are plenty of men in private Rfei \
their peers in education, refinemeat and

ability, who are truly great men. A mas.,

is a great man when he is true to his God.

to himself and to his fellow men ; true to

his feelings of humanity, henestv, liberal-

ity, integrity and ail that constitutes a

higher, a better, a nobUc life; when h. t

sets hit mark high in the great -A*Uof tbei
Creator, and pushes forward with a net

purpose to tha accomplishment of noble

designs.
Dr Keys never meant to be ua,lersto> J *

that an Artist, by power of purpose, might
have made a good w,.od cutler : or that a

Sculptor, by power of purpose, could be

transformed into a successful Lawyer lie s

meant Just what the parable of the Ta.ents

mean, in Scripture, at taught by Jesus?-

that God has given to us talrnts. *he'.her

small or great, and that he will hold us re- -\u25a0

sponsible tor the use we make of th >te tal- I
ents He meant to U* u* what Purpose j
has dor.! by applying it to u.e clanf*

man.
The object of the Lecture waste Implant

in every man the necessity of forming a

purpose in life. Without a pu-pose it it h

impossible to achieve success. Talent! Un S

de<slopcd, will lie hidden within the hu-

man brea* ti told,

as yonder train of cars apoc to tra-k.j
but, hitch on the locomotive, and what a

was once dead and silent, will receive new i,

life and assume an uneipected activity. *

To thoae hidden talents, attach an active

livingpurpose, and we see a n<-w creature d

fullof life and animation. What are the

numberless great inventions which we put

into daily use for our convenience and

comfort tHit the result of purpose ' Was

the application of tVsaui to machinery, the

invention of the sewing maclnn-. tLs tele-
graph, your mowers and reapers, your

steam plows, yeu printing presses there-

suit of genius or of purpose ? Many a no-

ble roan has worked and studied, through

want, in poverty and rags, hunger and 4
told, year after year for the accmpl sh- t

ment of a purpose through which the

world was to be bensfited \u25a0 Weretbeynot ]

great man in their results 1 '1 he world P<o

often frowns up<-u a man to-day, while

delving in the undeveloped roysienae of
some great purpose, and lauds him, to-

rn orre w, when bis effort" have been crown-

ed with success. The great point is. that

there art too many men living without;

purpose, who have tmlenta. but their lal- (
enta do not accomplish anything,
lives and dies with them, and the world

i don't know they had It Of the man who

forms a fixed. r*oluu and determined
| purpose, th* world is apt to y "why -

. that man it just adapted to that businesf,

he was just cut out for what he is doing "

We are very art when acme great man

delivers a peech, to say "How easy f<<r

a man like him to say just the right thing :
in the right place." Ask *ucb men as .
Daniel Webster, George Washington or ,

Abraham Lincoln, whether their ready

ipeeche* are the result of talent ? They 1
will tell you that It was only after years ofj(
patiant toil, tudy and practice that they ;
were able te accomplish it. There is no

such thing as being born with fully devel-

oped talents. The credit fs due to pur-

pose, THAT we form and carry out our-
selves God gives u* the talent, whetbrr

we develop it or not.
Then again, there i*such a thing as a

man developing his talent, but not having

a purpose in life ; it neither benefits him-

self or bis fellow men. We are not to live

within the narrow limits of self ; w<- are
held accountable for the use we make of

our abilities, they were not given us to bo

folded in a napkin. We live in a world of

human being", and are dependent crea-
tures. Our present advanced state of soci-
ety and civilization is due to the results of

purpose, as wrought out by those who

hate lived in the past, and future genera-
! tions will live on the results of the pur-
pose* of these of 10-d*y.

The character* whom Dr. Key* took as

lllu*tration*of the power of purpose, were
all men who sprang from humble walks
eflife, and from most unpromising sur-

roundings. who had worked their w?y

troin obscurity, under difficulties, to a

position of prominence and note. Men

who fought their pith, step by step,

through every obstacle, in-pired by the

one grand idea. This is the position in
' which every young man is placed. Every

drunkard in the gutter, every bar-room
. loafer, every *waggering rowdy, every

f prison convict might have made a better

man of himself, if he had had a laudable

, purpose in life. It was not the lack of ge-

nius or talent, but of having no purpose,
1 which has hindered his success, and made

f life a failure. B F W.
Rebertburg, Pa., Mar. 14.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Monday last three Mollies, llestar.

M'Huch and Tully. were to hang.

Mr. John Hoffer has removed his

atoreto the room formerly occupied by

Keller & Muse<\ on Bishop street. Belle-

fonte, where goods of all kinds will be of

fered as heretofore at lowest prices, and

assortment always full, complete and up

to the times.
\ follow is canvasing the lewer

counties profeeaing to tell a new kind of

cloversoed at $1 W P*" pound. It Is of

course a swindle?eo ifhe cemes up here

kick him out
That was a smart chap in I ®,on

county who tapped chestnut tree# to get

maple sugar sap. Traps he * a s-radeate,

too. Nominate him for Ass. Judge

Go to F. P Greens for drugs, fancy

and toilet articles. He keeps the most

complete assortment in the county. He

also puts up some of the best home medi-

cines compounded, and his compound syr-

up of tar ha* no superior for coughs, cold*.

lie,
This year our pugilistic turnpike

company held its annual election away

down east in M itSinburg. ard elected the

following directors and officers: Treat

?JohnStoner. Managers?Adam Weav-

er, J. B Leiuel, Theo. Hartman. Wm

Fichthom and John Stoner. Sec'y and

Treasurer?J no. C Mot*.
This would indicate that Christ MoU is

on top again \

// The Odd Fellows, of Centre Hair

lodge, like the Masons arw furnishing

their room in the new bank building in

elegant style. Their membership Is prot

ty large here.

At Deschner gunshop, Beilefonte.
you will find new fishing tackle. Nee

flics patent lines, rods, reels and hook* of

all kinda. Deachner keep* th# best asaort-

ment in the county, and can furnish you

with tackle for any kind of fishing.

The dwelling of widow Knoi. on

Buffalo Run, was destroyed by fire on

Tuesday of last week The most of the

contenti were saved. The fire originated
frern the pipe- No insurance.

nurmh for Churchvillo?it has now

received a peat'..flee, and is cal ed Tussey-

ville, with our friend S. M. Swarts as

postmaster. Henceforth say Tusseyvllle.
and let Churchville bocome obeolele.

Firat class Italian marble, low prices

yid work equal to any in the city, at lleis-

lon's marble yard, Beilefonte.

SPBING MILLS.
In your last paper 1 see an item about

the bad condition of the pike. You need

not aspect any improvement this summer
The manager of this section says the
Company is se much in debt that they are

not able to have much work done on it-

only the worst pieces will be fiied. So

you may look out ror bad roads and high
! tolL Rumor has it that I. J. Grenoble

intends putting up a grain house at the cut

on a lot bought of Feter Wilson. The

Messrs. Meyar are shipping some very

fine cattle from thi# peint. Mr. George

Hurst, Jr., also shipped some fine cattle to

Phllad. Thos. Jameson who has been suf-

fering from hemorrhage ef the lung* is

improving. Mr. Runkle also shipped
some live stock?cows and hogs?last
week ; the begs got off the cars and the
boys had fine fun catching them. This

makes lour loads liva stock shipped in one
week. The mill, under Mr Kertln's
management, has gained a large custom.

There is talk of reviving the Sabbath
school again, and some think it need re-
modeling and new appointment*. X.

Marble mantels, o>opjutwejus, ??

and f.ot tiene, of tbe moil exquisite work-
manship, tt Hei.?r i atble works, Urlle-

foot?.
Mr. Figo'- !*rented J T. Lee's

smith shop, and will carry tt ou at the old
stand.

Mike Kers'.etter - f lVnn move* to

one of the Brockerhoff farm near Belle-

fonto. John Snyder from I*l Gap to the

Dr Smith farm. Centre 11*11.

We with til boy# to observe that a.

printing office i# not a loafing place.

?- - . i
n A it ten:i*.

At Spring Mill*.Mar. 21. by Rev W.
K Fucker, William S Tucker, of t\ar-
Seld. Fa and Flora K Fahrion, of Spring

Mill#. Fa

IHI.lt.

Allied S!ill?, Mh- I.'. of inflam-
mation. Cetharu-u Kre dar. on- ,
IT daughter of Sam I and Mary KvclJer.
gJ 7J n \u25a0"? mos *ntl

On the ?JSth u limo. Margaret KUia.
Jaughteref John H and Emma Merkle,
jf Fine Grove Mtila. aged 7 montha.

At Pine Grave Mill-, on the Tib instj
Vincent, >n of Dr A J and I'- A. Orah
iorf. aged 2 year*. a month# and 1. day#.;

Oh I eruel death ;

Our heart# thou hast berefl:
Hut begven piervc* for u tha |oy? j

'f o nt, and
know, ar.d
llare again

Our bright -rod darling boy.
A Pat**t '

J. D. MURRAY.
[Successor to J K Miller A Sob t

lli-alcr in I*-ire Drug* Medicines. Fan-

cy 4rtic.ce, Dye Mtuffa. and
Druggist'* Mundriee. $i;!l

Stock of t'onfec-
tloupniM

PUF.K WINK A.MI
For Mod.cia*! Purpoeea

TIIK BXST IIK*ND OT

C I(I A K N AN I) T 0 B A I C 0
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

PRESCRIPTION S VARF. Ft" LLY
COMPOUNDED

Have secured the #-frices of Dr. J F.j
\lex-nder. who aill attend to the Com-
poundmg of Prescriptions. ® mar. y.

Penn's Valley Institute.
The third term of ihi# AcaDKMIC

SCHOOL will commence on the third Mon-
day lu)m April, and continue ten wo<dt#
Tuition per term, from s?' to s*?; \u25a0**\u25a0' ,n

advance. Board from $2 50 to Fi per
week No deduction on account of ab-

ence. unle## in caeof protracted ickneaa.

Location desirable The patronage of
the public i repecifully solicited

da U W Fohibk*. Centre Ifall, I a

TtsTRA Y.?Came to the premiaea of Ja-
PJ cob Grove, in Potter twp., March

6 a black horse, five year# old, about 14
hands high, with star on forehead, the
owner i# requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charge#, and remove the
same, otherwise it will he dealt with ac-
cording to law. J- R. ALKXAKP**,

H mar St Town Clerk.

/"I.VUTION.? All j>rr#.ri# are hereby

cautioned against the purchase efa
note given by me, twith John Bowman a#

bail) to Jacob Grove, f.r one hundred
dollars, dated Feb. 27. 1879. not having re-

'ceived value for aame, 1 will not pay it
unlet# compelled by law.
Mur 11. Bt. J.C. ROSS* AN.

jptXECUTOK'S NOTICE

Letter# to*lauirntarv on the e#tato ol
Elisabeth Lee,,of Potter township, de-
ceased. having been granted to the under-
signed, all person# indebted to said ostati

' ire required to make immediate payment,

and those having claim# against the #ami

'to present tbem, duly authenticated bj
law for settlement.

A. LUCK F.N BACII,

i Mar 14, fit. Executor

Sudden change In the weather Sun-

day. In the evening snowstorm*, with

fierce storms and celd all night, continu-

ing thus a!', day Monday.

Pr. Thomas Rothrock, who lately

escapod conviction at Lock Havan on the
charge ofabortion, the jury standing six

to six. ha been arrested and put in jail in

Beilefonte in dafaultof bail on tha charge

of causing tbe death of widow Ettlee in

attempting to produce abortion. Deceas-

ed left seven children.

Fo* SALI CH*A*?ln order to veil

off all the feed I have on band before the

Ist of April?l offer best Chop at SI.OO per

hundred or fid per ton, also all kinds of

grain for SAISA JgaoMiSriQXLWTXK.
Stone Mill!.

We have recently received a num-

ber of chromos and engravings Mr.
George Stinaon A Co.. art publishers,
Portland, Maine. Tha picture* are ex-
ceedingly well executed. Indeed in all

our business relations with this firm, we

have always found them to be prompt and

honorable.

Never fail to visit Sechler's grocery

in tbe Bush house block, when at Beile-

fonte. Always something there worth see-

ing. The best assortment of groceries in

this county?all genuine, pure and fresh,

and told low. All kinds of produce taken

at highest market price*. They take

pleasure in showing vwitors what they

keep Jfething misrepresented, and the

politest attention given.

BLACK SMITH SHOP and Dwelling

House at I'enn Hall, etfered for Heat A
good stand. Possession given April Ist.
next. Apply to J. B. Fisher, Peon Hall,
j>t i 14 mar It

Yesterday I had *uch a bad ccld

that Icould not speak. Iused Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup, and to-day I am as well as

ever. It only cost me 25 cents.

?-Godey's Lady'a Book* The April
number now before us is filled with mat-

ter of absorbing interest to ladies. The

numerous engravings representing the

newest style* in ladie*' and childran s

garment*, together with the instruction*

given for mak.ngTbe same, possess intrin-

sic value for those whose aim is to keep

even with the time.

CONGRESS.
We are authorited to announce that

D. G. Busb, of Beilefonte. will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-

cratic rules.
TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm Khrhard, ot Potter will be a candi'
dale for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

PROTHONOTARY.
Mr. S. M .Swart*, of Potter, desires to

inform bis friend* and democrat* that be
will be a candidate for tbe nomination of
Prothonotary. fit

Sechlers keep up with the season al-

ways in the line of groceries. Whatever

i* in s.-aton you will find in Sechier *, in

the Bush house block. Their apartment

of groceries can not be excelled ouUide

the city. Always in receipt of fresh goods.
Allkind* of county produce taken at higb-
et: market price, and goods given in ex-
change at cash price*. Give them a call,

it i* worth while just to see their hand-
somely arranged ftore.

Newman has been to the city for a

new slock of Clothing. Look out for

something astonishing in low price*. He

is tbe low price clothing man. He keeps

honest goods. Has only a small profit but
then ha sells more than any half doien

store*. Go and see tbe immense stock at

the Eagle Clothing Hall. You will find

him one of tbe cleverest fellows doing

business, and give you big bargain* in any-

thing in the line of ready made Clothing.

Go to Frank Green for tbe be*t

fishing tackle, or any kind of fancy arti-

cle, drugs, medicine*, etc.. etc.

REGISTER S NOTICE -The follow-
ing accounts have bean examined

ana passed bv me. aad remain filed ofrec-
ord in this office for the inspection of
heirs, legatees, creditor*, and all other# in
anv wav interested and will he presented

to the Orphans' Curt of Centre county,
on Wednesday, the 24tb day of April, A.
D. 1878, for confirmation and allowance :

I The account of Harriet McGinley,
administratrix of Ac. of Charles McGin-
ley, late ofHuston township, deceased.

2. The account of John Mutser. jr.,
executor of Ac. of Geo. Musstr, late of
Ferguson twp. dee'd

8- Tbe account ofSamuel Harter, guar-
dian of Philip P Leitxel. minor son of
Philip Leitzel, late of Centre county, de-

4. The account of J. H. Reifsnyder,
administrator of Ac. of D. 11. Willow,
late of Pean twp. dec d.

5. The account of Martin Eyer and
Samuel Ever, executors of c. of Jacob
Ever, late of Ferguson twp. dee d.

6 Tbe account of George Kauffman
and J. M. Garbrick, administrators of Ac.
of Jacob Kauffman. late of Spring twp.

dee'd.
7. The account of William end Israel

Y'earick, administrators of Ac of William
Yea rick, sr. late of Gregg twp. dee'd.

8. The account of Samuel Ralston, ex-
ecutor of Ac. of Geo. Cra<n, late of Tay-
lor towasbip, dee d.

9. The account of John Risfcel and
William lloman, executor* of Ac of Ja-
cob Homan, lata of Gregg twp. dee'd.

10. The 3rd. partial account of Col. Jno.
Rishel, executor of Ac. of Peter Durst,
late of Potter twp. dee'd

II Tbe account of John Kockey, guar-
dian of Jamc* P. Swartz a miner *on of
George Swart*, late of Spring two. dee'd.

12. The account of Jonathan Weaver,
guardian of Nathaniel Weaver minor ion

of Solomon Weaver, late of Mile* twp.

dee'd.
13. The account of Adam Hoy, execu-

tor ofAc of Thomazine M. Potter, late
of the borough of Beilefonte, dee'd-

-14 The account of Michael Scbenck,
guardian of William 8. Beachdel minoi
?on of David Beachdel, late of Liberty
twp. dee'd.

15. The account ofC M Bower, admin-
istrator ot Ac of Harriet F Kinsloe, late
of Beilefonte borough, dee'd

16. Tbe final account of Isaac 8 Frain,
guardian of Mary G. Candy, William M
Leoder and George E. Leoder minor cbil
dren of Leoder, late of Marion twp.
dve'd

17. The Recount of Wrn E. Burchfeld
and James T Stewart, executor* of Ac. o

William Burcbfield, late of Harris twp

dee'd.
18. The account of 8. A. Brew, admin

istrator of Ac. ofSarah F. Barrett, late o
' tbe borough of Beilefonte dee'd.

19. The account of Mary Waasan, ad
1 miniatratrix d* bonis rum or Ac. of Georgi

E. Watson, late of College twp. dee'd.
20. The partial account ofT. F. Paltoi

and &. G Brett, administrators of Ac. o

J. E. Thomas, late of Ferguson twp

.

Try Sochler 1* prunes and dried and
canned peaches, if you want something

nice. Sold very l°w-

OUR FAVORITE MONTHLIES.
A WO!I> ABOUT THIS*.

Frank Leilie'* Popular Monthly and
Sundy Magazine, the April Numbera of
wbieh are now ready and may be obtained
at mot any book store, at all newsdealers,

or post-paid from Frank Leslie s Publish-
ing ilouft? f 537 PGRTI Street, ork,
cn receipt of priee, 25 cent* each, are in-
deed marvels ofexcellence an# cheapness

Having but recently called the attention
of our reader* to our notice of the latest
number of the Sunday Magazine, we wi !
now confine ourselves to a brief synopsis of
tf.e April Number of the Popular Month
ly. It contains articles as follows : "Tho
Rio Grande Frontier, and our Relations
with Mexico," by Egbert L. Viele; "How
Elections are Conducted in France,' by
William Staughton Chase; "Oppression of
Christians tbe Cause ot Turkey's Fa.l ;

"The Application of Heat to the Warming
ofPublic and Private Buildings," by Pro-
fessor Charles A. Joy; "Parisian Salon* of
tho Seventeenth and Eighteenth Centu-
ries," by Henry Barton Baker. Stories
by tbe author ot "That Husband of M ine,"
S. Annie Frort, ttta W. Pierce, tbe au-
thor of "That Lass of Lowrie'a," and oth-
ers; also numerous interesting paragraphs
on a variety of subject* to please every-

body. 100 illustration* ana 128 quarto

Sages. Annual Subscription to either tho
lagazine or Monthly. $3, post-paid.
Beautifully bound Volumes 111. and

IV. of the Popular Monthly (for 1877) are

ready, and may be obtained from tbe pub-
lisher*. post-paid, on receipt of price, $2
per volume. Volume* I. and 11. ol th!
Sunday Magazine (for 1877) are alio to be
had; Volume I. for $2, Volume 11. for
$2.50, post-paid ...

The two semi-annual volumes of either
of the above mentioned books contain at
least 1,536 quarto pages and over 1,200 it-
lustrationtr?volumes to be treasured in

tbe family.

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
! Philadelphia and Krie Railroad Division. 1

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

' On nd aflat HUHDAY, Mm 13. 1*77. lb* Usln. on
', the PblUdrlphU A Krlo R*llru<l DltUlua willrun ?

j follow* I I11 WKMTWHO
? ERIK MAILImtm Philadelphia
' ?? lUrrlA-ura i**?r I " " Mnnlnndoa fJ.' * m

m ** Wminis .port 'bin
;| " U*k Hnnn *

i "
?? Raaora

1 " imlKrlt * ; Afc p m
EIAOAKA EX lea.r. Phlla. .l**?

, "

Il.rrl.luir* lOSnnm
" ?? Montnndoa 1 oa p w
?? art t Wllll.m.pnrt SSnpm

?? Lock lln.no p
" Robot* \u25a0

FAST LIRE 1..*.. I'MUdalphla I}*>?
" Harrlnbura .

*> P
" ?? Monlandoo ? *l6 pin
" nrr at Willit."rt 7pm
" ?? Ixx k M nn *4O pm
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JS* a m
1 Kri Mm 11 Wt Ntaar Ks Wwt, l.ock ila*an Ac

oommodattori Wwl and I>ay Kuum Kaat maka cloa*

Northumberland withLAB KH tralaa

9* for Wllkaabarre and Nc rant mi

n Rrla Mall Wmml, Niagara Ks. Wimt aod Rrta *

Waat and Lock llavt* AfcmmuuiUtlou went maka

cloMOoDDNtlon at WllllainvportwlhlCß" tralna

°

Rrfta Mall Wat, Niagara Kxpreaa Wrat, and Day R .
Kaat make cloa# connection at Lock lU*with b aKrlaMail

KrlaMail Kaat and Want connect al Irto with train*
on LHA M H HK. at Com with O U A A V HH at

KmjHirioDi withBNYAP HH. and at Driftwood with
A

Parlor cara willrun between KhiladelpMa aid Wll'
ItamsporL oa Niagara Ka. Waal, Krlt Kx Weat. Phila-

delphia fcxprena Kaat. and Iav Kx Kaat and Hundajr

E. Kant. Sl^c.r.oo
UIMMIbIhUfenaUudetlt

GHASTLY EFFECTS OF A FATAL
BOILER EXPLOSION-MAN-
GLED MASSES OF HUMAN

FLESH.
dec'd.

2L The first partial account of James
Duck, Michael Duck and Henry E. Duck,
administrators of Ac. of J. Henry Duck,
late of Greag twp dec'd.

22. The partial account of John fl
Wagner and Michael Strohm, exectitor*
of Ac. of Barnet Wagner, late of Potter
two. dec'd-

W. The first partial account of J. H
Stover and J. B. Alexander, administra-
tors of Ac. of Joseph Alexander, late of
Union twp., dee d.

24 The account of Wm. A and S F.
Ishler, administrators of Ac. of Sarah lsh-
ler, late of Benner twp. dec'd.

25. First and final account of M. P
Weaver, administrator of Ac. of George
Loneberger, late of Milosburg borough
dec'd

2b The first and partial account of Da-
vid McMorigle, executor of Ac. of Steph-

en H. McMonigie, late ot Taylor twp.

dec'd.
27. The eleventh annual account ofDan-

iel Rhoads and John Irwin, jr., surviving
trustees under the will of Wm. A. Thom-
as, late of Bellefonte borough, dec'd.

28 The account of Samuel M. Irwin,

administrator of Ac. of Margaret Johns-
ton late of Bellefonte boro. dec'd.
Registers office.) Wk. E. BcncHFiEtD,

March 26,1878. J
28au.it>

"VTOTICE IS IIEREBY given that the
following named persons hnve

Med their petitions for licence in the office
of the Clerk of thu Gjuft of General Quar-
ter Sessions of iho Peace, in and for On-
tre county, and that application will he
made at the next Sessions of said Court to
grant the same:
Fred Smith. Hellefonte Boro. Saloon.
Houseal A Toller, do Tavern.
RD. Cutnmings, do do
Dan'l German, do do
Augustus Krom, do
Edward Brown, do do
P. D. M'Colluin, de do
Jacob Manassas, do Saloon
H.C Yeager, do do
A Baum, do Wholeale.
Sam'l H Kunes, Liberty twp. Tavern
Henry Bobb. Walker twp. do
Jno. H. Odenkirk, Potter twp- do
Jonathan Kreamer, Penn twp. do
R V Shaffer, Howard boro. do
John Spangler, Poiter twp. do
W. S. Musser, Penn twp. do
Gotleib Uaag, Spring twp. do

Hubert Loyd, Pbilipsburg boro. do
' Martin Leitzel, Potter twp. do

Alois Kohl backer, Boggstwp do
A, WILLIAMS,

'lliutfiift 1878. "Clark.

Richmond. Va.. March 28 -There was

an appalling disaster yesterday,in the saw-

mill of Hull A Alvis, In Henrice county,

seven miles from this city A large boiler

exploded. Every individual, In the works,

the shed and lumber yard were blown in

all directiona. A negro named Burkie
Thomas was blown high into the air atjd
descending the body fell into \u25a0 pine tree,

part of bis clothing and flesh being held

in the branebes. The body of Gordon
Rollins was blown into the creek flfy feet

off" He was scalded and half his head
taken off, and not found. Josoph Hall,
son of the manager was horribly mangled
his brains being dashed over tbo {earth a
distance 100 feet from the boiler. Edgar
Hall, another son, was not killed instant-
ly but his skull was crushed in, and his
brains protruded through tbe fractures.
He died soon afterward. John C. Thorp,
the sawyer, was buried in the debris of
the building, and when rescued was alive,
and lived for an hour and a half. Tbeen-
giseer was scalded all OVUX (La todj and
uumtd uiWfßhily.

STRAW BRIDGE (c CLOTHIER'S
l> /,' /(' K LIST I

-OF-

NIEIW 81 PIRIHNIG GIOIOIDIS.
While it it to cive any thing likela complete price-list of our

linmemo .took ol Sprmtr Good. now open, the tollowing item* Irom each

of severe! department*, arc named a* indicating the price* now prevailing
through out \u25a0 hi'Uo.

(> O

SILKS.
o o

i\M\ ;ur sii.K COLORED sII.KS. 75 cU. U)sl

. .. . Shadea lit all the Sew Shadea. 1
STIUI'F 11 Met. BLACK DRESS BILKB. 76 it* to sl. |

Hu> 1. end W kite and Colored. A . Stik at the latter price.

DRESS FABRICS. J
(l \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ?? 0

CIIKPHRKD I'l \ I |)S It eta. TWILI.KDItKIGK Uoft-wooj.) 25 cU

SLW SPKINU PI. A ID* >2cts MAKICILI.AIAMKLSUAIK. Ti eu.
St'ltl Nti Al l I t Nti< I'-'i . u. Never ...Id lea. than *7t CU.
O'HIN i CA-UMI IM I wool' lieu IIK AI HKI'L NOV KLTIKS. SORU. (
PlClFlcV M K*m* XJt'\LITIUS STYLUS, 7*cU

"d alYl -Veta . u.ual price '26 cu ON K CASK. AKMU UKS, cU. '
M ATICLASSK ItKIGK. '? and 26 cu. Never *>ld lea* than Hf cU.

PI \IN HKIGE Moll Alll, "Jt'cu Puaa Mouaia BMLUAMTIMM, 81 ct*.
Al.l* WOO*. HI NTING in wonderful variety ol tjualnie* and Colore.

| I'llI NT S. ;
i> *XXXXXXX* XXXX*XX) XXXX*XXXXXXxXXXIO

H4KK OAIIf'OKS 4 cu. I WIDE SPRING CIIINTIIB,7 ABct*.

-PR I Ntl C\ I ICOES and tt ct*. |Bl KING GINGIIAMS, h and 10 cU.

icXXXXXXXXX*XXXX*x).XXXXXXXXXXXXXX*X)t'2

HOSIERY.;
2XXX).XXXXXXX).XXXXXXX'xXXXXXXXXXXXIIS

VIMKS' PIN STRIPE HOSE, MISSES Kl LL RKGL LAR MADE
' Full regular' made. ScU. HUSK. Hand.ome dark atripa, cU.

tKST KNGLI>H U ALE BOSK. JO ct*. sizes : 6, 6. 6, 6*. 7, .f
Double bt-ol* and tor*.

; L INEXS.j
Sn 'ATri-i'K.-Nss .

2S riSKLINKiS'I-OK
iTAIR LIN HNS 14 ct*. toßftcU '26 cent* par yartl.

iXTRA lll'CK TOWELS, $2.76 perdoz SCOTCH LIMN SIIKZTJ.NJ, txicu i051.25

MUSLINS.
rAKD WIPE BLBACHBD MUSLIN |2l YARDS WIDE SHEETING MVS-

ri (*(i Ago J 2ibirtiP£ Muilin. I I*lN. 16 <*tß

rARDWIU# BROWN JIfSLIN. GOOD U A jIW FLA S NIUi, 64 pU.

04 ct*. A good Sheeting Mu*lin. IWILIE BED SPHEA 1)8. lift ott to sl.
We *r,tpful!vacknovrlodite largo number* of kind letter* from all

over the I'liited State*, attesting the great latiifacUon of*h->pping through

our Mat! Order Depirtsient Samples *i-ntle tbv*e rcr|ue*ting thrm.

aTRAWIIRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
>V. cor Eighth and Market Streets, PHILADELPHIA

FAVORITE PUBLICATIONS'

Frank Leslie s Chimney Corner ?Thi#
beautiful poivdiral, (he best Amoricap

; Family Journal, Stery Paper add Home
Friend, has been tbe successful rival of all
the weekly Journal# tor the past thirteen
year#. It gained a place in the minds and
heart# of our people, and new the name of
us patron# l# 1-egion.
j This year the Chimney Corner seam* to
be belter than ever It# serial slortas are'
jofthe mo*i absorbing and lively charac-
ter, ofgreat power, true to Iff® and full of
merit, taking a wide rang? of subjects to
please every member of a household?the
domestic lory for the mother, tha charm-
.ng love-tale fur tbe daughter#, the mora
.dramatic for the \oung men, |ha teiia
I novel fui oiiicr ivadt >. and thwn hare
stirring advui.tu'e for tha boy# and fairy-
tale# far the children.

llabberton, Howard. R >hir# n. Da Por-
<-#t, Benedict, S. Annia Frost. Annie
Thomas. Etta W. I'ierce, and other emi-
nent writer#. ar it# regular contributors.
The tubjecu treated of are very varied.
The illustration# are profuse and they are
all begutiful tfbopl-horiefc ealramefy le-
iteresting aio pnoPleUi [p #t;h hub#rj
shile Hi graphic#. Adventure*, LUSTS,

1Fun. Travel#. Natural History, Legend#,
Anecd"te, N. ier.ee, elu., make this publi-

, atiun one of the most entertaining in ex-
jislrnre

' Kxuuisita tleel engravings, are fre-
Iquentiy given away to its übscribera. j

The Cnituney C'->irner. sixteaa pages,:
wr.b eight pages of lilusiration#, printed
lon flna paper. i published every Monday,
Iprice enly IC rani* , annual #ubacriptien, i
'FL post-paid. Address your order# to j
IPrank Ivsquuj I'.jbiiskiitg U-?s, Cell.
IrrrlhlreeV, hew l ark,
| Frank L* lie'a Ladies Journal. 1C
page#. i<sued Weekly, contain# excellent
pictures anJ full dnsi ription# of tbe very
Latest Styles of Ladies and Child ran #

Wear , useful information on family Top-
ics : Salect Stories . Hrautiful Illustratmns
of Home and Foreign Subjects , Poetry;
Fashionable Intelligence: Personal Chit
Chat : Amusing Cartoons on the Follies
and Foibles of ihe Day ; Spark# of Mirth
ele , etc Frank Leslie s Ladies Journal j
is tbe niitt beautiful of all tbe ladies' pe-

!parj. It should ba found on the utle of
every litilyin the land. Priou 10 cent* a
copv ; annual subscription, 11, postpaid.

Frank Leslie a Popular Monthly baa
I made rapid atride# as the rival of many

aspirants to public favor, lucontributor#,
are seme of the best living writer*. Ev-
ery department ol literature is represented
in'iu columns. Tbe amount of instruc-

tion. entertainment and amusement afford
Jed by tbe articles, es-ays, stories, and

' general miscellany contained in the Iffi
juarto pages of each number ? f this publt-

iation has bean wall appreciated, kvarv
loopy of the Popular Monthly is embolliah-
?d with over ilK> beautiful illustrations.
Being the cheapest periodical of the kind

? in existence and at tbe tame lime nne of
the moat select end universally welcome,

j it must continue to increase in public fa-
r or. and rank with the publisher a Sunday

- Magaxire? the highest among ail on;

American monthlies It is published on

ftbe lfth of each month. Price. 25 cents a
|number, Subscription, SB, peat paid, pet

, veer. Address your orders to Frank
Leslie. 6d7 Pearl Slreat. New York

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magaiine is s
h beautiful work. It will interest educated
t and cultivated minds at well at the most

t ordinary reader. It Is the only Sunday
a msgaxine published in this country Kv

P ery number has 128 pages filled with ths
. most select and fascinating literature,

ranging from tbe Sermon bv the Edltoi
(Dr C. F. Deems, pastor of the Church ol

the Strangers), to stirring Tales, genera

Y Topics and Essays. Poetry, Music, Fun
? Science. Uislory, etc.. in great variety

4 ! Each copy of this Magaxine has 10U equh
i site engravings of the most intvrvstinf
. character. It has reached a circulalioi

l and prosperity such as make it on# ef lb#
marvels of periodical literature. It h
indeed a beautiful work. Buy It and ae<

for yourselves. Single copies are enly 21
cent#, and annual Subscription Price enl)
f.t, t>"#l paid Address orders te

r Frank Leslie's Publishing House.
6.17 Pearl St., New York

VALENTINES & CO.,

HUMES' NEW BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA.

ARE SOW PREPARED

For The Full And Winter Trade.

Bargians Greater Than Ever!
WOOLLEN GOODS. COTTON GOODS.

Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Of every deocriptioo. DRESB GOODS, in greet variety. LADIES
COATS, uoeet and largut assortment ever brought to Bellofonte.

6HAWLB,
blankets,

HATS,
CAPS,

CLOTHING,

IN FACT EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING.

Remember we do bueineeson the ONE PRICE PLAN and therefore in*

sure our pricee as tba lowest.

Mr NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY DAY-

VAUENTIKSS A ?O.

THE

Dexter Spring
-",000 Set Sold last two .rears.

Tbh l>c*ter Sjiricg was a child of

oeceaaily. Tbreo or four geDertioDf (
had been jerked almost ta death or had

their spines twirled into permaoent|
curvature by the cootmous jerka of the

Kliptic Spring, or latterly bad their

necks broken by tha side throw of the

Oonoord.
For these reasons the people de-

manded a Spring on which they could
ride with ease and which would at the

same time ba strong and substantial.

' "^^Spno^^nnrTjarget^^
White Wheat. I
Red " 1 15.
Rye, 50c.
Com. eara, per bu. new, ,45c

Oats. 26c.
Buckwheat, 76c.
Cloverseed, $8 00 to $4.00
Chop, per ton, $21.00.
Plaster, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl, $6 26
Butter, 18c.
Tallow, 70.
Uani* Uo.
Shoulder* 70.
Bile* 7c-
Rag*. 2c.
Kgg* per dot , 10c.
Coal, Egg. per ton, $4.60.

" Stove, 4.60.
* Chestnut, 4.25.
" Pea. 8.00.

For meeting this demand by supply
ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER
"PRING which is eo rapidly super

iceding the old atylee the Dexter
Spring Co. bare do apology to ofler

bat rmtker feel that they owe the Driv-
ing Fraternity an apology for not

taring producedjit sooner.

SUCCESS UNPRECEDENTED in the
history ol similar enterpriies hi at-

tended the Publication ef the
PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES.
The Largest, Cheapest and Brightest
Weekly in the Union. 66 Columns of the
Choicest Heading, embracing all that
goes to make a First-Class Live Weekly

' ygrTh* Grand and Distinctive feature
of the Weekly Times, that has proved so
popular in the past, will be continued
throughout the year, via: A Series or
Chapters of the unwritten

HISTOKY OF THE LATE
CIVIL WAR

From Leading Actors in the Cabinet, in

the Field, in the forum, North and
S °

iit,This feature of the Philadelphia
Weekly Times alone will make one of the
most Entertaining and Instructive \ ol

umes on the Unwritten Records of the
Lute War iliat baa over been given to the
natton. While these contributions will be

Ire® from all sectional partisan lone, they
will hp written from the various stand-
points of the re-peclivo authors and over
their proper names.

.TERMS PER ANNUM?Foslag® Free:
! One Copy. $2. Five Copies SB. Ton
Copies. sl6. Twenty Copies/f25.

i An F.xira Copy will be sent free to any
ptrton lending slf for * Club of Ten, or
$25 for a Club of Twenty.

TRY THE WEEKLY TIMES.
By uniting with a few triends, and mak-

ing up a Club of Twenty, you will each
i get the Weekly Times for one

' age paid by us, for the Low Price of $1 do-
' I fat any time during the year you are dts-

* satisfied with the Paper, send to us and ws
' will return your monoy.

: THE DA~iLYTIME*
A First-Claw Independent Moraing

i Paper.
\u25a0 Universally quoted by the Press and thi
t People as the B<-t Newspaper aver pub

lished in Phil'a.
i- TERMS? Postage Paid, $6 a year or &

Cents a month. Two Cents a Copy. Ad
'

dress TIIKTIMES, Times Building,
Philadelpbii

[SEND FOR CIRCULAR OF SPRINGS
TO

DEXTER SPRING CO.,
HILTON, PA.

3j*o23t Near Pittsburgh

OUR Combined Calalouge for IMb
-or? 0

Everything for the 6arden
c Numbering IT6 pages, with Colorwd ;

i Plate,
sent ran

* To our customers ofpal years, and toe
all purchasers f our books, either !

jGardening for Profit. Practical Flori-'
I culture, or Gsiening for Pleasure.
I JPrice $1.60 each, prepaid, by mail). |
?To others, on receipt of 26c. Plain c

| Plant or Seed Catalogues, without I
1 Plate, free to all.

Peter IlemderMOii A |
I Seedsmen. MarketGardncrs* Florists i
j 35 Cortlandt St., New York. |
?A GREENHOUSES Jo B*l
I For 61 00 wo will send frtt by tnoi! I
p either of the below-named coilec-1

itions, all distinct varieties
:S A bunions, or t Axaicas,

8 Begonias, or 8 Camellias c
| 2 Caladiums (fancy), or 8 Carnation* I
i (monthly).
il2 Chrysanthemums, or 12 Coletis t

BKLLKrowT* MAIIITS.-
by Shortlidge A Co.

Flour par barrel, wholesale, s"> 26. i
?? retail. $7 00.

While wheal. 1 .16
Red " 1 16. I

Rye. 66.
Corn, shelled, 46
Corn, cob. 40.
Oats, 28 to 30.
Barley, rye weight, 65.
Cloverseed $4 60 per 64 pounds.
Nova Scotia plaster, ground, 10 00. J
Cayuga " $9 00.
Potatoes, .40.
Oniona, .60c. <
Butter, per lb., .22c.
Lard, ,
Bacon, side*, -10c.

" shoulders, 10c.
" Hams. 14c.

HEALTH AND H AIPIN'IuSB !
MaalUi and llapptneaa ar* prl.<aleaa Waalth la tbalr

SaMNnn. in]ydlA| in wtlbla Iba raauh of arery
oao who a lliun ,

WRIHHt'S LIVER PILLS.
Tbe oalr sara ear* fat Torpid l.lver. Dnpapel*.
Headache. Hoar Hiaimoab. CoaatlpaUoo, llrMlll,
Nsaeaa, ad all BUUoua complaints and lllood lllear ,
dere naa oaaalaa auleae atoned, "Wm. Wright.l
rtilla." If soar Draggle! will act npvb eaad SS oU

for ~ee boa to Barrlol, llaUor * Co . IS. Stb M
Philadelphia. S|sa lat Ip

/T\ AA'week la few own lowa as UaUk fraa
, VKKMorisk. Boeder. Ifyea weal a Oeaineee at
' 111 lahl.-!\u25a0 perw.ae cf either enl aaa make greet
til \J V/pa, all Iba lUaa Ik® wars, wrtta for par-

ticular, to U llalxarrAOo. Portlaed.Me

i r"c&ANIK TO HAKE SOME
HONEY. NERE!

Toraall'a Hlatorf of PeaaCTleanla." Row raartj.
Wrllo for Agency at oaoo. .?OIIIS SULLI S OU-.
Publlabera, 1 Hanaoa Mreet, PhUa. SS war. Am

' VISITING CARDS
*

-VISITING CARDS.?Your name

" printed en 50 Mixed Card* for 16ct5.,0n60
White Briatol for 12 eta., on 25 Trenspe-

i rent cards for 20 cu. Other Styles as low.
'*

WM. KURTZ,
i. Centre HALL, PA.

; 8 Cenlaureas, or 8 other while-leaved
> plan la. c
| 8 llahliat, or 8 Dixntbut (now Japan) II 8 Krrai, 8 Momm, or 8 Kuchaia.

r 8 Geranium*, Fancy, 8 Varlpgatod,?
or 8 I*y-'oaved.

; 4 Uloiiniaa. 8 Oladiolua, or 8 Tubo-

Iriwaca (I'carl).
4 Orapo vu,. 4 Uoncyiucklca, 4

Hardy Shrub* 11

I 8 Heliotrope*, 8 Lantana*, or 8 Patu>
L nlaa. ~

18
Fanaie*

(
new German), or 8 Salvia*

8 Monthly, 8 Hardy Hybrid,
or 4 Climbing <

8 Violet (teamed), or 8 Daitie*, Enjt"
liah.

il2 Scarcer Bedding, #r 12 Scarcer
Greennoute I'lant*.

16 Verbena*, ditlinct and *plendid;

laorl*.25 Varietie* of Flower, or 20 varietie* I
ofV eelalile Seed*, S

I or by EXPRESS, buyer to pay char- I
0 *?. i

3 collection* for $2; 5 for $3; fl for .
| $6; 12 f..r f.; 14 f-r $7; 1H for $10; or |
®the full collection of 350 varietie* of-

Plants and Seed*?sufficient to slock a j
1 greenhouse and garden?for $25, to :

1"our book "Gardening for Pleasure"
'and Catalegue offered above (value

$1 76) will be added. <

! £etr HAa4ersoa&Ce
9 85 Cortlandt St., New York.*

j21 mar 6t.
O?o o e o o e o?(

Lincoln Butter Powder, makes but
ter sweet andhard, and quicker to churi
Try it?for sale at Wm Wolfe store.
13 Floral Fards Q kll lOc,

TVtt. Jhurtt, Ceatxc iiail, Pa.

THOMAS A. HICKS & 8110.

Wa tiara a very largo and complete itork of Hardware, the largeat that was aver before ofler.-d by any firm to the people of thii oounty/andjare oiling at the very low*
r*t possible rato*

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Glass and Puttj,
Pure While LeaJi an.l Linteed Oil ; Turpentines and VarnUhet all which we warrant to give *ivli*faction. Our l'ure Lead will oo a* much turfare M any In the market
and cannot be eit ellrd for whiletiaa*. KKADI MIXK!) PA INT nut up in any quantity to euit people, from one*pound cane to one gallon cant, all ready for UM. Tbeee
pamu w# warrant l>> ba mixed with pure load and oil, and are tree from all adulteration.

MECHANIC* TOOL! -We pay p<H la) attention to thi* branch and keep a full line of Saw*. Chiael* If imeiw and Bailey'* Iron Plane* ; Rrre nail* ofall kind*. Trace
Chain*, damn*. Ktc KU LL LIN *OK HADDLKBY (IK ALL DKHCRI PTIONS. COACH WOOD IVOUIL ?Spoke*. Ke|io*. Palont Wheole of the moet improve] pat-
ent* ; Mr*. P.lu Improved Kiel Iron*, cheep, conrenienl end durable?polithed and nlckel-plauid. Jjbnt>n* Prepared Kaleomtoo 5 put up In 6-pound package*; easily
put 00, and cheaper than paper. Wa have all oolor*;

STOVES.

Jas. Harris § Co
NO 5, BROCKERHOFFROW

1 R 0
P 1 I N T 8,

OILS."ETC.,
J AS. HARRIS A CO.

Bellefonta

W. R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

f

Furniture Rooms!
CIS TIE IIALL,PA.

Imanufacture all kinds of Furniturafor
Chamber*, Dining Room*, Libraries and

Balls.

! ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't
jbuy until you tee my aioch.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* brar rbe* I keep in ttoek all

the iate*t and mret imoro*l Coflaa
and Ca*kau, and bare every facil-

ity for properly conducting
thi* branch ofmy bu*in<9.

I baee a patent Corj.se
I'reaereer, in which

bodies can be
preferred for a considerable length of time, j
JulWtf W. It CAMP. I

fc T Aujigm. c M. Buwui

ALEXANDER A BOWER. AT
torara. a* L.Itottotrai. MUI*M**M

airaa to i. iLeftow. u| Orpkra. fton nwa
i U> Im twmaitod ia utrau aad KacUaa OdUa U
i.armaa ? t.uU4ta. IIU j

PENNSVALL Y BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA. J

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and aiiewlnterj
o*t: Discount Not*-*; Buy and

Sell UoTurament Securities,
Gold and Coupont.

WM. WOLF. WM. B. MIXOI.*,
l*w't- Caihier

TaU ami MacUoaltra*.

ih*l*of taw tan* *r**t litMTU to *mwlk(u -~**r
*<??!" > ediitra. or iIM ft lb* I'euiu aUKbra.:
tokbmauiu all VU- tow* toattor ami I",|l||ll|,|

atod MI'KHAY MtU.

GET READY

FOU WINTER!!
JIF YOU WANT THE VERYBEST

ANDCHEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES,

BUT tbe

Laurel Wreath"
(Single or DOUBLE IIEATERR)

Thfe OTTTO b*re TWO ROWS of
lights, abating ami Humping gmte, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinkers. No
Hauger from paa, no parts to burn
out, to n* to let pa* into the upper
room. We make TH REE SIZESnf i
Singir and TWO SIZES of Double;
Heaters of theee justly popular j

; Stores.

IFYOU WAST THE VERYBEST

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves
BUY THE

-ZKMTIII"
Double Oven Range; or the

"Economy"
Single Oven Range,

They are the beet in the market, have
SIX BOILER 11 (>LE&.ehaking and
dumping grate, API'LY THE HEA T
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT

; OSCE. The oven it large and square,
the doort tin-lined. The FLA TES
ARE HEA IT, unlike the light plate*
of city etoree ?Ct'MPA RE THEM.
We make a So. 8 and So. 9 of both
thete range*.

All theaa Moves are WARRANT-
ED, and you can get repaira from
the Manufactory iu one day.

For Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, CcntreHall.

J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall.

SNOOK. SMITH 4 CO., Millheim.

0. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward.

Manufactured by the

ATCOST!
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

In gmat abundance, at

GRENINGER'S STORE,
Coburo Station,

A fu'll)! aa of (men! m rrha dite rara-fully telrclad, and embracing ail manner

l>reaa Good*,
Carpeu. OH cloth*.

Glaaaware,
Tinware yuaaniwara,

rub, 4kc., Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS
? .

of all kind*.HaU and Cap*
For men, boy* aad children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
<*ait and U convinced thai ibii it (ha

place to buy good* lo tfata tee-

PRODUCE received is exchange (or
good*.

Remember tba place? at ,

. ?
8. GRENINGER'S,Jas ol y Ooburn.

Grand Opening.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS.

NEW STORE AT CENTER HALL 1

I.GI'UOEXIIEIMER,
HAS JUST RECEIVED THE LARG-
KST. CHKAPBBT AND BEST AS.
SORTMENTSOF NEW

WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFERFD IN CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.
MANYOP THEM 25 TO CO PERCENT
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE!

CONSISTING IN PART OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. CARPETS. FLOOR OIL

CLOTHS. HATS, CAPS, UMBREL-
LAS. BOOTS. SHOES. GAITERS.

WINDOW SHADES. WHLL
PAPER, QUEENESVARE

GLASSWARE. SPICES,
GROCERIES. TO-
BACCO. SEGARS,

FISH, BACON
SALT. Ac.

SPECIAL INDUCB M EXTS
OFFERED TO

, CASH BU VERS.

Cloverseed,
TAKEN IN AND THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES PAID
IN CASH OR TRADE.

STORE INTHE.
OLD BOOM

CONNECTED WITH SP ANGLERS
HOTEL lldec

W. A. CURRY,
silttti it J}JLB LiihrtCE.\TRLHALL,PA.

Would niuat roapectiuliy inform the cit
ten* of thia % trinity, that he haa started a
near Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a fhare of the public patron
ga. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to *tyl,and warrant* hi* work
to equal any made eleewhere. All kind*
jf>frepairing done, and charge* reasonable
Giee him a ml). febl* )y

TOHN F POTTER. Attomey-t-

a*la .til dr aa ?! k trlnawSTiWi
\u25a0 vtiUM.it - \u25a0*- a ~-3T

| ih- osiit bra,. ttoU.fo.to TraWSS

Nervous Debility.
. sS** ?* OtrnMM. a nd nUb !

faaito. b, nwa or .ru, lb* millcf Mi.l
O-w oarh. Udtaarataaa Or ttmm mm drain
lHaUMiirautlw|icuWt|
ttuuiphrcr a Huiueufiitihic Specific

N. 28.

tha drai. MO nitmiiMlb. MMMM.

ttwrfcr vsrMsrrA-sri"*** °f **? ruda nd -Ml of

L ,TI. r*r!, MRDNRN. c MN. MHt uitoa to. MawToft. mm j.

ANTED to euro \u25a0 raao of Catarrh
in ec-h wiUi Dr.

KhrttMr't Remedy, t introduce it Sam-
>>la fraa. J. C Tilton. Piiuburg, Pa TlebS;

Harness, Saddles. Ac
The uodarutenad. MMVIMI IS BUM Uta nMn'u

<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< forlooot erlaa.. r?|n rt.'ullj cUU Ik. ili+u
uoa of iba puU* to hiaelork of

SAUDLBRT
?Mt oCarad at the eld MMd Untnol mearllly (or1 the iwooto u( lb. Um>. the IVIMIud moZ

I and raa.pJM. umlarni of Reddl*.. KOMI l -0i1.,.

I RiKIM. of .my daorrtpUon od quill. Wbtne. u|
la far* .mrthina to roatpiate a brat -\u25a0 aaublfob.

I Ml,ha MMotm .1 Drtca, ahtrh .UJtoll thaUa...JACOB Dllll.hJi Caaha Hall.
/y Af "TV GrantalMM*tomato Manor- If

IYi 11 .1 FV V' LiD,;iaqm to lafca aabaortpuan.for lb* larjr.l. chaepato and baal
IlluMrmtod faintly pabtlrattoa to tha oarM Any ?
?aa tiniai a .uocoeaful U*M. Tha MOM .laaanl
aorta ofart ylm,frr. toKiWrlbera. The prtoeu M
too that alrooot .mynodly eaberrtbea. OH acaot ra-
porta nektnc orar I.W la a oeek. A lady aooat re
porta lakiaoomen>*ebocHb.r.ts tan day. AU oho

S^LP 011** |M* T- d.rot. aU your

""Jtatha tniatDraa. ~r only your .par. UM. VUnaad not be aoay from home orar atchk Yaa oaa do
Kaa ooil aaotirn. ft,II parttrulara. dirocUooa and
lama fraa. KWaot and aapanalaa Oatht fraa Ifyoe
want profitable work aood ua your odd UMat -naa Itcoau not hint Ic try th. buMam Ho on. obo en-

bJdrWTb. ££ .

tint-clan accommodation for ruMUBeat aUblin* for horse*. Stage* arrite
hnd depart every day for nil poinU.

BLIFER, WALLS A SHRINER
M'fg Co.

LEWISBURG, PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
? e.l IiUCKE YE hEA PER A MOW
ER. KEYSTONEi LOVER UUL
I.ICR, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR, New Model.
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE. HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc. 29nov
IMPOUrAN TO* TRAVELERS.

-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
UEU.aroKTK, PA.

Has been recently thoroughly renovated
nod repaired, ana under the mnnnretneni
of the New Proprietor, Mr. P D. Mc-
COLLI'M, formerly of Pittsburg, is first-
rlau in all Its appointments

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Vre offered to those in attendance at court
nd other* remaining in town for a few

, i lavs at a time.
The laraeat and most superbly Designed

Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
Ml modern conveniences. Go try tb*
Bush bouse.
lifap JT. J>. JbCOLLUiI, Proprietor.

Our Combined

CATALOGUE FOR 1878.1
OF

EVERYTHING
For the

G A R D E IT I
Numbering one hundred seventy-fiveM

pages, with Colored Plate,
SENT FREE jfc

Topur customers of past years, i .oil
*ll purchasers ofour books, aitb* tl
ARDENING FOR PROFIT.

PRACTICAL FLORICULTUR 1
Ot GARDENING for PLEASUItfe j

Price $] 60, each, prepaid, by mat'. jTo others, on receipt ot'jSe. \u25a0
Plain Plant or Seed Catalogue, witi -\u25a0

out Plate, free to afl.

PETER HENDERSON ACoi
Seedsmen Market Gardener* and Pi

Ploristo, g||
83 Cortlasdt St., N, Y'


